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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 1901.

Calendar for August, 1901.
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, lit, 6b. 3tm. m.
Loot Quarter, 7th, 4h. 2m. m.
New Mood, 14th, 4h. 27m. m.
First Quarter, 22nd, 3h. 52m. m.
Full Mood, 29th, 4h. 21m. m.

L’ay of 
Week.

.L1 Thursday
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Sunday
5 Monday 
6:Tueeday
7 Wednesday
8 Thursday 
«Friday

lOjSaturday 
Sunday
Monday

*■<
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

High Water!

morn

h. m. 
11 15 
0 34 
1 10
1 47
2 25
3 06,
3 4»|
4 38
5 34
6 40
7 52
8 57
«67

, «. « 
6 6#| 0 07 

0 40 
1 11
1 41
2 10!
2 381
3 05
3 321
4 10
5 05
6 17
7 26
8 291
9 27 

10 22 
11 15
0 01

After’n

h. m.

“ Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD’3 LINIMENTt .
has extraordinary merit», and itJp 

■good repute with the public, 1», tintt 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitation* resemble 
the genuine article in tppear- 
ano s only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notion is necessary, as Injurious and 
dangerous Imitations liable to produie 
chronic Inflammation of the akin, are often 
eubitltnted for MIN ADO’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits

One in particular claiming to be made by a 
foi met proprietor of MIN ARB’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

12 02

LOOK LADIES

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S UNIMENT,
MADE BY

C. Ç. RICHARDS’ <6 CO.j

Going Out of the
Crockery - - 

. . Business.

Count Albert De Mun-

Among the prominent French 
Catholics of the present day, Count 
Albert do Mun holds a foremost 
place. It was he who, only a few 
months ago eloquently defended the 
religious orders against the viailent

When once his mind was made up 
as to the line he must follow to 
attain the object he had in view, 
Count de Mun descended into the 
arena with the hereditary courage 
of bis crusading ancestors. He had 
to face, not indeed the “ Prussian 
cannon ” to which General Chau- 
garmes had alluded, but the pre>

by right divine of his splendid gift 
of eloquence he has been, so to speak, 
the official champion of God and His 
Church in the French Parliament. 
From bis father, Count Albert de 
Man inherited the high principles 
sud chivalrous sentiments of a long 

lobMfita gallant ancestors, 
teams of whom -fought for Christ in 

crusading days with the same ten 
aoiona courage that is displayed by

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise 1their descendant in his hand to hand

f
. . , , . • | KUl 1UQO uau RilUUOW, M14 V »UV piv-and urjnst attacks of their enemies ; ? . . , . , .f

. , ,. . . . indices, suspicions and fears of thoseindeed, for the last twenty years, lJ ’ v
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We will close out our entire stock of

of

i YARMOUTH, N. S.

Farm for Sale !
On Bear River Line Road.

Parafine Wax
IS THE BESTTBII6 IS EX1STBSCE 

TO SEAL DP

JAMS,
JELLIES and 

PRESERVES.

This Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight,
and is a sure" protection 

against mould or insects.

Sod in 1 Pound Cakes
with full directions for use.

That ’very*, desirable farm constating of 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Beer 
River Line Road”. and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon, For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James H. Reddin, 'Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.,

JOHN F.’JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 
ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoonsp&C. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 
Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you oan 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,,
' f

Queen Street.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

STSpeoUl attention given to'Collection.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-AND-

Sannyside, Charlottetown.

Horth British and Mercantile) I
II

ISSETS - - DOLLARS.|
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

IIINDMAX & CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

struggle with the freethinkers 
the twentieth century.

His mother was that lovely, gifted 
and holy Eigenie de 1» Fertonays, 
whose brightness and sanotiiy has 
been revealed to ns in Mrs Craven's 
well-known book: “A Sistei’s 
Story,” which has boon as widely 
read in America as in Europe.

Eugenie's winning character, at 
once so fascinating and so holy, 
stands ont among a singularly 
gifted fam ly group, and, in one of 
her letters, Mrs. Craven mentions 
with pardonable pride how the 
memory of his young mother clung 
to the Catholic orator. In 1873 
she writes thus: “My nephew, 
C,nnt Albert de Mar, has latil 
been speaking very well indeed at 
an assembly of workmen and it is 
delightful to me to hoar him and to 
hear people say around mo : 'C’est 
bien la le fils d’Eugenie.”’

In April 1839, EugoniVa first 
child Robert oame into the world ; 
his motbei's fervent prayers had 

that “ he should ever love 
God, bo pious and good and endowed 
with beauty both physical and 
spirituel,” and in each particular 
her petitions were granted. Albert, 
her second son, was born on the 7 th 
of April, 1841, at Lomigny, in the | 
department of Seine el Marne. Tee 
qftateau had cnoe belonged to the 

1 thinking jihiloeogher Helvetian

in whose eyes anything that is new 
mast necessarily be dangerous; he 
also had to straggle against the 
blind hostility of the men on whose 
behalf he laboured. His first and 
moat devoted auxiliaries were hie 
brother Robert, to whom through
out life he remained closely united 
and M. Bene' de la Tour da Pin 
Chsmbly, a cavalry officer like him* 
self, who bad fought by his side on 
the field of Gravelotto.

To use the words of Mrs Craven’s 
biographer : “These three men, 
young, rich and independent * * * 
were possessed with the Christian 
thought of giving their hearts and 
minds, and in a due measure their 
parses, to ‘ levelling up’ the work.

g men of Europe. * * * They de-

For Warm Weather.

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

In Cotton, light, smooth and soft,

50 cents per Suit.
Nicely Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per fîuit.

INSURANCE,
I Beautiful soft Merino, #

One Dollar per Suit

It would not matter 
where you buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is differ 
ent. Different in ap
pearance and finish 
«different in construction

'** ' 1 in

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

I Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely 
finished, tizes up to 46.

Two Dollars p'er Suit

termined to found clubs where men 
of good will, in whatever class, 
might bo welcomed by the title of 
common respect and Catholic faith."

Thus was founded the work of the 
“ Cercles Catholiques in January 
1873, Mrs. Graven, in a letter to a 
friend, describee how her nephew 
opened one of these olnbs at 
Yangirard : “ Albert de Man made 
a brilliant speech which I wish yon 
had heard. I had never myself 
heard him speak in public before, 
and I was amazed at his eloquence, 
moved at his deep conviction and 
pleased at his wonderfully beautiful 
end Aient language. It was cer
tainly most singular to look at this 
good looking young man, in his 
dragoon’s uniform, holding forth, 
* * * as if he had been preaching 
from the pulpit, with the name of 
oar Siviour and that of Catholicism 
on his lips. * * *

Liter on Count de Man left the 
but, although he no longer 

wore the uniform that invested his 
first appearance as a public speaker 
with peculiar interest, he retained 

characteristics. of.a mtttirty

r
.*«»■ .

end design-, different in
workmanship ttiiu ~ ____. - ,—teriahrused ; and differ-rE3^eStH*tes’

Mae's great grandfather. Soon 
after the birth of her second child, 
Madame de Man’s health began to 
fail. By the doctor’s orders she 
and her husband with their eldest 
boy went to Italy; the following 
year 1842, she died at Palermo, 
lekving to those who knew her the 
memory of an angel upon earth and 
in her sister’s heart a void that noth- 
!ng could ever fill : “ As long as I 
live," wrote Mrs. Craven many 
years later, “Eugenie’s death will 
be for me a grief unrelieved by any 
earthly consolation. ’

Both brothers were educated at 
home for some years, under the care 
of an excellent tutor; they com
pleted their course of studies at a 
College at Versailles and then, at a 
short interval, entered the military 
school at St Cyr, whence Count 
Albert oame out in 1862 as s sub
lieutenant. The first years of his 
military life were spent in the regi- 

I ment of the “chasseurs d’A'riqie ’’ 
land in some of his subsequent

GORDON & McLELLAI
Men s Outfitters.

orator courage, straightforwardness 
and a chivalrous love for the poor, 
the weak and the oppressed.

In a declaration, written some 
years later, he sums up the primary 
oljaot of hie work. This object is 
a noble one; he wishes to make the 
teaching of the Church on morel 
and social subjects known to those, 
whose faith has been undermined 
by tbo revolutionary spirit and w ho 
have been taught the rights of 
man,” but not the “ rights of God," 
J$y enlightening and moralizing tho 
lower orders, who are often more 
ignorant of than hostile to the 
doctrines of the Church, be hopes to 
reconstitute society on the basis of 
justice and of peace. Tho eloquence, 
which with him was a natural gift, 
was employed in expounding those 
views, and, as his aunt Mw, Craven 
observe3, it was an uncommon sight. 
Of noble birth, essentially aristo
cratic in his appearance and man
ners, he became tho friend, teacher 
and champion of the working men 
and to their moral and material 
well-béing, he devoted his time and

impulse that originated with Count 
de Man. Hie conviction that men 
of the world have a mission to fulfil 
towards their poorer and more 
ignorant brethren has become the 
conviction of hundreds of devoted 
men in France and more especially 
in Paris. Some of these have con
tinued the work of the “Cercles 
Catholiques,” others have embraced 
tasks, different in their organization, 
but similar in their primary object ; 
the moral and material well being 
of workmen, and among those there 
are many who gratefully confess 
that the heavenly spark of zeal and 
self-sacrifice was kindled in their 

[ hearts by the soldier-apostle, whose 
striking individuality impressed 
their youthful imaginations. In 
1876, tho electors of Pontivy 
Brittany chose Monsieur de Man as 
their representative in the Chambers, 
bat owing to the unjaet manoeuvres 
of those who dreaded his influence 
at the “Palais Bourbon’’ he only 
took bis seat definitely in 1881. 
Since that day, in the stormy and 
generally hostile atmosphere of the 
French Pailiament he has, on every 
occasion, proved himself an eloquent 
and fearless champion of all good 
causes. It was he who protested 
against tho shameful desecration of 
the Church of St. Genevieve, called 
the Pantheon, which, in defiance of 
all justice, was transformed by the 
Government into a pagan temple, 
where the remains of Victor Hugo 
were laid to rest beside those of 
Voltaire and Rousseau. He elo
quently demonstrated the iniquity 
of the act that drove from her 
Church “ the most popular saint of 
the national history of France,” 
the patroness at whose feet the peo 
pie of Paris, for centuries past, had 
sought help in every calamity ; the 
gentle shepherdess, whose name is 
still beloved and honoured after the 
lapse of years.

Count Albert de Mun is never 
more eloquent than when he touches 
on the social subjects, to which he 
has devoted mnoh attention and 
study. He strives to bridge over 
the abyss that separates the rich 
and the poor, the employer and the 
workers,. an abyss that is often 

denod bv ignorance and prejudice 
rather than by ill will. He endoav- 
ours to point ont to the rich their 
dnties towards the toilers and snf-

Vol» XXX, No. 34

of men are great, but God’s power is 
greater still and has proved itself in 
circumstances even more perilous 
than those that now snrronr.d the 
Religions Congregations in France. 
In any case, whatever may be the 
result of the struggle, Count Albert 
de Mun has now a new claim to the 
gratitude of Catholics, they have 
been able to judge that his splendid 
talents are unimpaired, nay that bis 
eloquence has ripened with time and 
study ; that his earnestness fled 
ardour are as great as when, thirty 
years ago, he began his public 
career.—The Countess de Coureor, 
in Rosary Magazine.

(tabbed Aneti if abeie Cimpeiks,
$306,006,000.00.

ent (that is a lot lower) 
:in price. Call and see 
.our large line of bed- 
troom furniture.

Jtf.bn Newsonl

ji

Prompt Settlements.

Agent.

WE ARB

Manuf&tuim

speeches he revives, with evident
pleasure, the reminieoenoes of those "Z“ - , ,. .days of military life in Algeria. In <f,rt8’ 0û° of h'S ccmpamons in 
1867, he married Mademoiselle th68e earlf ^ °f b,s self-mposed 
Sinsone d’Andian, a distant eonsin m:ail0n’ doscnbe9 the imPreaelon 

and he was the father of two child
ren when tho war of 1870 broke 
out. He served with General de 
Clerembault around Metz and hia
^loess under fire attracted the at- 

lion of General Chaugarmes. 
ion, many years later, Count de 

1 resolved to enter public life, 
older sddior wrote him a char- 

TBWff," tt Which hu 
pressed his conviction that the 

[*chasseur d' Afrique" of 1870

JL R. HcREIBE
S'*

1E. ARSEIAULT.

m
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

" <L*te of the firms of Chcr.'es Russe 
& Co., sud F. V. Knox, Lomton, Eng.)

nrCIflTQ___Cameron Block,
UtiluBO---- Charlottetown.

Aug. 80,1806—y

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St. 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lesiock Anderson, E-q.

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
" ÆtfEAS A. MCDONALD.

1 Oh’town, AfU 1°>1901 {f-

btarifefto

A.L. Fraser, B.â.|
Attorney-at-Law.

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, ' 
All kinds of Freestone.

sA

- '■

JOHN I. HELLISH,M.|A,LL B 
Bamiterl Altmy-at-laT,

HO TAB Y PUBLIC, etc.
•CHA RLO TTKTO WN, 1 P. K. ISLAND 

Onto*—London House Building.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.
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would encounter the perils of public 
jlife with the intrepidity and calm- 
[ness that he displayed when facing 
ihe “ Prussian cannon."

After- the fatal battle of Sad an, 
[Monsieur 8* Man was sent as a 
prisoner to A!x la Chappells. There 
he made the acquaintance of an old 
German Jiattit, Fathar Eoke, who 
seems to have had a most beneficial 
infiuenoe over him. He had always 
been a practical Catholic, but the 
tragic scenes through which he had 
passed, his country’s misfortunes, 
the vicissitudes of the wl»r and later 

16 horrors of the Commune, which 
e witnessed, deepened his religion» 

legs, and increased hie natural 
thoughtfulness. He had within 
him the instincts as well as the. 
gifts of an apostle, and,on his return | 
to France, he resolved to devote Ills

that ho produced upon the young 
men, whom he endeavoured to enlist 
in his orusad$;

“The sight of this cavalry officer 
who could hold a meeting captive, 
fascinated by his voice, who preach
ed devotedness, sacrifice, love of the 
poor and bumble, and who held ont 
aa the reward of this awakening of 
faith and charity, the hope tf 
happier times, the eight was in itself 
alone a lesson that necessarily im
pressed itself on onr yonng imag
inations."

It is difficult to estimate the 
results obtained by Count Albert de 
Man in his social and religious work 
of the “ Cercles Catholiques." Final 
rdibits cannot always be measured 
by what meets the eye and it some
times happens that the good seed 
requiies time to develop.and bear 
fruit. It is certain that many of 
the social and philanthropic works 
that have been established in Franco 
within the last quarter of a century 
owe their existence to the generous

ferers of the world and to teach the 
latter patience and resignation. His 
voice has an indignant ring when 
he denonnoes the cruelty of the 
men, who by robbing the poor of 
their faith, rob them of their one 
consolation and j ly ; “ Faith " he 
truly observes, “is tho only safe
guard against rebellion, * * * how 
oan yon preach resignation to those 
from whose walls yon have torn the 
image of the Crnoifiad Lord, Who, 
showing His bloody brow and torn 
limbs to sufferers, seems to say to 
them : 11 have suffered more than
yon have and [ am keeping for you 

plate by my side in eternal 
glory.’ ”

Although so earnest is his defense 
of the working classes, Monsieur do 
Man is not a socialist. In 1878, at 
Chartres, he protested that : “ we 
are not aod never will be socialists; 
we wish to see the social question 
solved, that is all.’’

By his birth and family traditions 
he belongs to the old French 
nobility, yet he keep) well abreast 
of the progress of the age and has 
more than once expressed his con 
viotion that Catholics should play

Devotions to the Holy Pace of Jssus-
(Tram lated from “ French Annula 

of Tours,’ July number; rood at 
Mount Carmel Obapel Snndav, July 
21, 1901.)

The news which comes to ns every 
day on the devotion to tho Holy 
Face are always excellent and con
soling. This work, which God 
wishes, is propagated more and moro 
and receives everywhere a hearty 
welcome, thanks to the fervent 
prayers of the associates and to tho 
zeal cf pions persons who labor to 
make in known. The monthly 
account of the favors received and 
of the progress of this reparatory 
work excites in those who hear ifc 
or who read of it in the “ Annals ” 

groat confidence in Jeens suffer
ing in His Holy Face. Many would 
never have thought of addressing 
themselves to Him if they had not 
learned thus the efficacy of the 
novenas and the anointings. That 
is the reason why we place every 
month under yonr eyes, dear read.

the numberless graces received 
by those who in praying remember 
the sufferings endured by onr Lord 
in His dolorous Passion.

SOME FAVORS GRANTED.

Tours.—A religieuse who for a 
long time suffered great pains has 
found herself suddenly relieved after 
making a novona of prayers and 
anointings.

Again : A person to testify his 
gratitude for the cure of a very 
grave malady which afflicted him, 
aod which cure he jaltribatea to U 
anointings and to the prayers of 
the Holy Man of Tours, has sent ns 
50 francs for onr obapel. May the 
thought of these cures contribute to 
the glory of G-sd aod make the 
devotion to the sorrowful Face be 
more and more loved.

Nantes.—“ My mother, very aged, 
has lately been attacked with bron
chial pneumonia, which has placed 
her life in danger. God has heard 
my prayers—He has preserved her.
I had promised to barn a lamp for 
one year before the Holy Image. I 
now fulfill my promise aud request: 
you to keep it burning.”

Selena—A Carmelite writes that 
a mother of family who suffered, 
mnoh from her stomsoh, and to 
whom all the remedies ordered by 
the doctors had brought no relief, 
has found herself completely re
stored afiot having used the oil from 
the lamp of the Holy Face. “The 
son of this lady, aged 6 years," she 
continues, “had a terrible disease 
of the eyos for eight months. The 
doctors said he must lose his sight. 
Daring fifteen days the child could 
not open his eyes. When he had 
j lined the devotion his mother and 
himtelf made a novena, accompanied 
with anointings. From the first: 
days the child opened hia little eyes, 

cured, he iaan active part in the transformations . „___ , , ,\ and now, completely
that are taking place around them ; l0 80boo,
that they should endeavour to direc. * ToaIonse._., Bghold the month 
the advancing movement and never , . „ , _, ...
sland aloof to deplore what they wrîtM our fervent ze]atria „Wha6 
cannot prevent. Thus, . having oould 1 tQ for ^ edifioatioB 
recognised the social question as q{ tboge ^ ^ charmi
one of the gravest problems ol ,Annala?. The Hq,v Ima£je a£ 
modern times, he biavrty un*. . flTTajgg
work to grapple with it bringing to qaanlity of netora| fl3wer8; fifte^
bear on the question of the teaching wore burni conetantly w
of the Churob to whose motherly (Qre u Tbo ^ ^ ioaB\nd 
soliciti.de for the poor and euffenng Tbia blessed sanctuary
he continually payereverent homage. beoome a trae pilgrimage. A' 

orator, Count de Man 0 0As an
possesses remarkable gifts ; hid! 
handsome person, full of sonorous 
voice, his aristocratic bearing con- 
tribute to the success ofhiseloqn 
once. His speeches are well 
ordered, and clothed in language at 
once brilliant and elegant. He has 
extraordinary facility and one of the

Scrofula

TOt Urity. 11
to.

W 6 have a nice assortn^e^t ener8iea to th° regeneration of his
eneas a. macdonald, finished work/jon hand. See suection had convinced h.- 

..a immeY-tr'iiv us or writ© us before you. place în °^er l?appljr en ffiveuou=AND AllUflMl Al AW» OTfStiT " ** remedy to the social evils of the day,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cade- Jf VVlx U.UI , j it was neoessary to go to the very

dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, y

*■. CAIRNS &■ McFADYENNear BankjNova SootlaJChariuttsfo’tu j ri „ >

Nov L8»2-lF I Cairo» & McLean'» Old Bund, Kent Street Charlottetown.

him that 
PPB fffioaoioue 
ial evils <

it was neoessary 
root of the evil itaelf, to bring light 
and troth to the working classes, 
among whom the freethioking 
theories of the revolution bed under 
mined - the u fleeuee end authority 
of the Ohuroh.

f What la com mealy Inherited Is net 
scrofula but the scrofulous disposition.

This Is generally end chiefly Indicated by 
cutaneous eruptions; sometirass by palm 
ness, nsrvousness and general debility.

The disease efllteted Mrs. K, T. Snyd*. 
Union SL, Troy, Ohio, when she wee 
eighteen years eld, manlteating itself by a 
bunch in her neck, which caused great pain, 
was lanced, end became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, Iod„ when 18 years eld, 
end developed ee rapidly that when she 
was IS she had eleven tannins sores on her 
neck and about her eero. ,

These' euBetere wero not benefited by 
professional treatment, hut, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medldee positively cor

rects the ecrotoloes disposition end radt- 
>n» QQ2se the disease, _

charms of his eloquence is that il 
apparently flows naturally without 
a trace of effort. Yet Monsieur dc 
Man is an indefatigable Wterker, and 
unlike many orators»- he does no; 
rely solely on hie natural gifts, but 
oallivates and improves them with 
close and constant study!*- Withon 
intruding on the sacredness of hi» 
private life, we may add that he is 
a fervent and exemplary Citholio, 
the worthy eon of a saintly mother.

Such ia the man, who, at the pre
sent moment, elands before the] 
French Chambers as the defender of ! 
hundreds of religious men and wo
men, whom an atheistical and 
tyrannical Government may any 
day cast adrift on the world.

The next few weeks will tell us 
whether hie noble efforts are crowned 
with euooeer. The malioe and folly

every hour of the day fervent asso
ciates are kneeling around the 
chapel and come to console our 
Lord as well as to solicit ell sorts of 
favors."

Baltimore, U. 3.—We have re
ceived excellent news from our 
branch at Britimoie. At the month, 
ty meeoting of May the Chapel of 
Mount Carmel was crowded with 
plena souls. Tbo director made 
known ihe progress of the past 
nonth— 214 now members, chiefly 
Irom Baltimore, Philadelphia, S*. < 
Lonis, Washington, etc., etc. These 
results are if strong inducement to 
procure new members and promoters 
o propagate far and wide this 

■tweet devotion. Extracts from tha 
“ Annals ” of May were read to thia 
reunion and sent a'terwarde to the 
Catkolio journal of Philadelphia.

Baltimore, Md.—After reading 
the above extracts the director gava 
an account ot his branch for tha 
p-s* month, viz: Increase, 106, 
chiefly from Philadelphia, Bahi. 
more, Wilmington, Dal., eto. Phila
delphia was ahead. He exhorted 
those present to work hard and got 
up more members for the glory of 
ti-e Blood of Jeans. Benediotioq 
followed the devotions,
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The Census Again.

world with free institutions where 
the condition of the people is less 
hopeful than it is in Canada at 
the present time.” He proved his 
assertion, he said, by the census 
returns, declaring that our people 
were going away at the rate of J 
125,000 a year. After much more 
speaking of the same kind the 81 
opposition members voted for Sir 
Richard’s motion. Among these 
were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Davies, Mr. Mills, Mr. Mu- 
lock, Dr. Borden, Mr. Bernier, Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
Sutherland, now members of the 
government Now that their cen-

In our last issue we referred to 
certain features of the census 
figures recently published by the 
Dominion Government We show
ed that the result was most disap
pointing to all concerned and to
none more than to the Govern-1 sus figures show that our popula- 
ment and their press. Needless t;on increased less for the last 
to say the result is disappointing fiecade than between 1881 and 
to the people of this Province, ig91 it will be most interesting to 
who expected the figures would what these worthies have to 
show some increase in our popu- say_ jf they were sincere in their 
lation. Instead of this, the official condemnation of the showing of 
announcement shows that in the 1891 they 8h0uld be much more 
last decade we have decreased to I sweeping in their denunciations

_tha_fixtenl—of 5,820.__After all 10f the management that produced
the blowing of the Grit press, and I the results presented in the census 
the enormous sums spent on immi-1 figures just published, 
gration and the importation of

S—Maggie Dongas, eity, 108,671, a 
handsome Parlor Lamp.

4— Mary J. Shea, Selkirk Road, 109,191,
a 18 piece Berry Sett.

5— Mrs. James B. S'ewsrt, Harrington
P. O., 109,250, a Table Set with 
'fray.
Guesses on City Population.

1— Angelina Coyle, city, 12,113, a Par
lor Lamp.

2— Heber McLean, New Haven, 12,055,
a Table Set with Tray.

3— Ethel Barron, city, 12,160, a Set of
Three Veeee.

The ffeiald’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWK*.

Just watch how easily oar Island 
athletes will carry off prises tomorrow 
at the championship games. k «.>

Amsterdam, August 21.—Former Pre
sident Kruger received a cablegram 
from Pretoria stating that his wife had 
been buried, and asking what ^«posi
tion should be msde of hie Iron*#.. j 

President Kroger replient,U 
“ Head Proverbs vli., 19-20.”
Proverbe vil., 19-20 reads : 
Nineteenth—“ For the good man ia 

not at home. He bee gone a tong jour
ney.” . IT;

Twentieth “ He hath taken a bag of 
money with him and will come at the 
day appointed.”

The old man keeps tip the game well.

jjn—--------
year-old niece, 
cd.

Both were drown- U» nri say

A WORD BETWEEN OURSELVES.

whole armies of Galicians and 
Doukhobors a tremendous increase 
in the population of the Dominion 
might have been expected. But 
instead of this the published 
figures show that the gain in 
population for the last decade was 
numerically and in per centage 
less than for the ten years be
tween 1881 and 1891. In 1881 
the population of Canada was 
4,324,810, and in 1891 it was 
4,833,329, or an increase in the 
ten years of 508,518. This is 
2,893 more than the gain between 
1891 and 1901. Finding all their 
predictions falsified and all their 
frothy proclamations regarding 
the reduced exodus blown to the 
winds, our Grit friends have re
course to their old tricks. They, 
through their press, blame the 
Conservative Government of 1891 
for unduly inflating the census 
figures of that year. It so hap
pens, however, that the leading 
Grit statesmen of that day, mem
bers of the

Islander’s Again Victorious.

Prince Edward Island's Sons have 
again demonstrated that they
are able to hold their own
with the beat in any kind of | 
competition. Their latent achievement 
waa the winning of the first prias of one 
hundred dollars in shifting heavy ordin- j 
ance, by the 4th Regiment of Artillery 
at Isle of Orleans, Quebec, on Friday. 
They performed the shift in the speedy 
time of eleven minutes and thirty-five 
seconds, and this under oppressive heat, 
the thermometer at one time registering 
103 degrees. The work of the men waa 
watched by the officers from the citadel 
who all spoke highly of the work done, 
and Col. Wilson, Camp Commandant, 
in an address, congratulated the men 
upon the magnificent work accom
plished. The result of the gun practice 
is not yet published, but it ia believed 
that when the returns are all in No. 1 
Company of the Fourth Regiment will 
have secured first place ia the 40-ponnd- 
er drill, with No. 2 Company second. 
The Fourth Regiment will, it ie expect
ed, lead in points, and that the Island 
artillery will doubtless be awarded half 
of the prise money. Oa the arrival 
home of the team Saturday night they

We run this little column,
Not only to amuse,

But to gently keep yon posted
On the stuff that’s known1aa news; 

And if it doesn’t suit you,
Don’t fome away or fret 

Because yon think we’ve caught yon 
In the

Herald’s
Scoop-

Net I

There’s things here may not please 
yon,

Yon think it silly rot—
“The gnmp who writes that stuff,” 

yon say,
•* Why don’t they have him shot 7” 

We cannot tell you all we think 
Of what goes on—but yet 

Somehow the secrets will leak through 
The

Herald’s
Scaop-

Netl

The Boston Advertiser says Mrs, Na
tion, the lady of the hatchet, is coining 
to Beaton, and wants to know Who axed 
her 7 An angur says that in due l|me 
the mystery will be ax-planed, and adze 
that she will probably bore everybody 
with whom she comes in contact.

- WHAT FOOLS THESE MOR- 
TALS BE,”

A Boston despatch of the 25th 
say* To swim from Boston to New 
York is the feat that PeterS. McNally 
will attempt, making the start next 
Sunday, the entire distance to be 
covered within thirty days. Mr. Me- 
NalTy will enter the water tff the 
Charleston bridge about 1 o'clock. 
He expects to make Boston Light 
and possibly Nantasket Beach on his 
first leg. A steamer yacht will ac- 

rmpiny him and will be attended by 
two tried friends and trusty swimmers 
io a small boat.

The actual distance is 282 3 4 
nautical miles, or about 347 land 
miles. The swimming course, bow 
ever, will be very little less than 400 
miles.

The St. John Gazette : Dr. Kelley, 
the Irleh doctor, is in town and'séems 
to draw more people to hie healing em
porium than doee the celestial medicine 

i move Schlatter. Incidentally he draws 
more silver in the shape of dfiàièe, quar
ters, etc., which goes to show that this 
is a material age. People seem to pre 

I fer to carry home a ten cent bottle of oil 
j guaranteed to cure Anything from a 
weak conscience to a mortgage on the 
farm, than a sont fall of Schlatter's cure- 
all. With Dr. Kelly on the square and 

I Schlatter in the Opera House, St. John 
undertakers have a dreary outlook for 
the coming winter, considering the pre
sent price of coal and potatoes.

How dear to my heart is the old speck 
led rooster

Which fond recollection bring! back to 
my view.

With spare long and pointed, and enrv 
in?, he need ter

Go crowing around till be made the air 
blue

And when some etrong rooster would 
come to do battle,

How quick would the old chap get up 
- oa hi* guard ! ,k> \ :

l He’d make the eyeballs of the (jlrange 
rooster rattle

And scatter hie feathers all over the 
l yard.
I The old speeded rooster, the mongrel- 

bred rooster,
and take the well away, as he hae no I The fifty-cent rooster that scrapped in 
farther use for it I A16 7sr<*-

AMERICAN DESERTER CAP
TURED.

A despatch from Manila states that I 
the American soldiers have captured 
deserter Howard "Who, as leader of 
the Filipinos has greatly annoyed 
the Americans, The capture was 
made by Lieut. Ha zird and was a| 
brilliant achievement.

Thank you readers, for the many 
complimentary remarks regarding the 
Scoop-Net. It is no little satisfaction 
to know that our effort# are appreciated, 
and knowing so, it will stimulate ne to 
greater efforts in this line. We would 
like all our readers when sending in 
their subscriptions to let us know if they 
are satisfied with the Scoop-Net.

A farmer near Montague bad his 
bucket and well rope stolen the other 
evening. The culprit has not yet been 
discovered. The farmer wishes ns to 
us to intimate that the man who stole 
the bucket and rope is welcome to come

were given a great reception, hundreds 
present Government, I of citizens turning out to greet them.

are on record in most emphatic 
condemnation of the Government 
of the day and of the National 
Policy for preventing a larger in
crease in population. Parliament 
was in session when the census 
returns of 1891 were announced

They were met at the station by a large 
number of the old artillerymen and a 
torchlight procession. As they detrain
ed they were heartily cheered and the 
band played “Hime Again.” As they 
came upon the street cheers greeted 
them, and Lieut. Sprague waa liberally 
bounced. The old artillerymen acted

A little nonsense now and then,
Is worth a ton of medicine.

The Guardian of Monday contains 
illustrations of Lord Strathcona, Ad
miral Sampson and Chauncey Dipew 
If those men should ever happen to see 
those portraits they wilVbe apt to feel tl‘*c*c* on * 
as savage as they look in the said Blue-1 ,eeiD8- 
tratlons.

Poor. Waldo E. Lyon, the world’» 
champion trick bicycle rider ia ia the oity 
and gave exhibitions yesterday afternoon 
and last evening of hit wonderful perform- 

I anoee. He performs this afternoon at 4 
o’clock and at 7.15 this evening on the 
market square. He can do 75 different 

bicycle and is well worth

aa a guard of honor in the march to the 
and Sir Richard Cartwright l drillahod, where they were compliment- 
availed himself of the earliest led in a series ofahort speeches by pro- 
opportunity to emphasize his con-' m*nent citizens. A notable elreum-
demnation of the Conservative 
Government for the poor showing 
made in the matter of increased 
population. This he did by mov
ing a resolution of which the fol
lowing is the principal portion :

stance in connection with the work of 
the Islanders, was the conduct of Gun
ner Vernon Lowe. Mr. Lowe, while on 
the way to Quebec, sprained hie ankle, 
but realising that his absence would 
weaken his team, and notwithstanding 
great pain, and the fact that he had to 
be carried to and from his duties he

The Census Competition.

Strait if Mean. B. W. TiyUr’s aW 1 F. 
laddigaa’i Guessing Ceateit*.

“That it appears from theotficial manfully went through hta work on the
returns that the total population I thlft sa well as on the 40-pounder drill.
of the Dominion on the first day “ ** ™

. . „ stimulant! had to be administered.
of April, 1891, was 4,889,844. Pluck such as this is what makst our

That it farther appears from representatives so successful abroad as 
the report of the department of I well aa at home, 
agriculture that the total number 
of immigrants stated to have 
settled in Canada from 1881 to 
1891 was 866,171.

That according to the last cen
sus the population of the Domin
ion in 1881 was 4,324,810.

That the total increase in the 
ten years now past was 504,534.

That at the rate of 2\ per cent 
per annum the natural increase 
of the population of Canada dur
ing the last ten years would 
amount to 1,077,531 without any 
immigration.

That at the same rate of 2£ per 
cent per annum the natural in
crease of the 866,171 immigrants 
would have amounted to 110,432.

That had the said natural in
crease been maintained, and the 
said immigrants remained in Can
ada the total population of Can
ada would now amount to 
6,404,914. •

That the difference between the 
actual increase and the natural 
increase together with the immi
grants is 1,568,600.

That daring the last ten years 
the

If Sir Thomas Llpton fails to lift the 
cup this time Canada will probably have j 

next try for it. A syndicate of 
• wealthy steel kings of Nova Scotia and 

j Cape Breton ia talked of. If you fail,
[ Sir Thomas, you may yet have a chance | 
in the future to win it from us.

The following conversation waa heard 
j last Sunday morning between a police
man and a stranger in oar eity, which 
goes to show that our police will not 
even stand the slightest hint of anyone 
drinking on Sunday.

Stranger—" Yon seem to have a strict 
[ Sunday law in this town."

" Policemen—“ Yes, sir If yon want 
to get a shave you'll heve to wait util 
Monday."

Stranger—"I don’t want to got shav
ed. I want a drink "

Boiipetp»P-=" Then come a 1th me."

What's the sense of a man who wears 
I a straw hat lifting it every time he

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
CRESCEUS AGAlN-t -^ .. -, X, j

Beadville, Mass, Aug 2ÿ—Gres 
ecu 1, who through bis record oh 2 02- 
is leader of the tuif, yesterday drew 
almost twenty five thousand people 
to the grand circuit meeting here. Io 
the second beat cf his winning race 
with Lord Derby and Charley Herr be 
lowered the track record (or a mile 
by three quarters of • second and 
broke the world's record of final 
quarterly trotting that distance in 
29J. By this latter petfonjnaaee, 
Crescent lowered the find record 
30 seconds which he made himself at 
Detroit about a month agE The 
accomplishment of yesterday was n<t 
the fastest quarter of all kinds, for 
both Peter the Great and Tommy 
Biitton did the second quarter of

meets a lady on the street, for no matter heat at Lexington, Ky., several j^qatg *3 Boers were killed.

E. W. Taylob’s Competition.
1— Chaa. Hyndman, city, 106,250, a

solid 14k Gold Watch (Waltham)
$100.00.

2— Arthur Clarke, Alberton, 107,645, a
Silver Watch (Waltham) $30 00.

3— Ephraim McKenzie, Souris, 108,076
Trumpeter Clock, $18.00.

4— Hugh McPhee, Sourie, 108,221, a
handsome Lamp, $10.00.

6—D. K. Dobie, city, 108,800, a hand
some Cake Basket, $5.00.

6— James M. Campbell, city, 108,471,
1 des. Rogers’ Beat Silver Plated 
Tea Spoons, $4.00.

7— H. V. McKinnon, olty, 108,801, 1
doa. Rogers’ Beat Tea Spoons.

8— Mrs. Jamas 8. Farquharaon, South-
port, 108,808, do.

9— John B. Wood, North Tryon, 108,
957, do.

10— P. J. McLellan, Clear Springs, 106,.
967, do.

11— Christina Campbell, Orwell, 108,- 
£00. do-

12— Mary Barclay, O'Leary, 108,960, 1 
Silver Plated Butter Knife, $1.00.

18—F. J. Boute, Tignlah, 109,000, do.
14 — Lieutenant Leslie, Souri», 109,- 

000, do.

how politely he may do so, or how much 
it may seem to be appreciated it ia never 
folt?

ago in 29$. The time of the first 
heat waa a. 07J, and that of the 
axond 2.06.

Two pic-nlcs will be tendered Sir 
Louis Davies, by bia friends ; one at 
French River on Friday and another at 
Kingston on Saturday. Can’t they ar
range to give him one more excursion 7

Njeet Me at tl\e Always Busy Store.

TRUNKS I

ANOTHER WAR ON HAND.
Constanliooph, Aug. 25—M. Con 

stans, the French ambassador, sent a 
note to theiporte last Thursday to the 
effect that he would leave Constant:' 
nople Aug. 26.h, unless the French 
claims were settled. Thereupon 
Teivfik Pacha, the Turkish minister 
of foreign affairs, called at the French 
embassy and informed M. Constans 
that the1 porte bad abandoned the 
idea of purchaiing the quays, first 
because convinced that the purchase 
would be a bid speculation for Tar 
key; and second, on account of the 
jlnancial difficulty involved, as the 
Ottoman government had no hope 
that the Paris matkst would take up 
a loan to cover Hje purchase. M.
Constans then gave the Ottoman 
government until Monday (to-tnot 
row) to issue an irade, granting the 
quays company full right* and in
demnity for the two years during 
which the company had been depriv
ed of these rights.

A despatch from Constantinople 
Saturday, announced that an imperial 
irade had been issued ordering that 
the quays company shoo'd be allow- 
ed to exercise freely all the rights 
granted by the concession.

^ despatch cf yesterday’s date 
(Tuesday) from Paris says that all
negotiations between France aod I from Lord Kitchener says : Since 
Turkey have been broken off, the August 19th, thirty-two Boeri have 
Pone having failed to fulfil the terms | been killed, 139 made prisoners, and

The quality, style and fin
ish of our Trunks will be evi-
f

dent to everyone who looks 
at them. While they look well 
they are thoroughly up-to- 
date in every respect, strong 
too, they are doubly strength
ened in every place where 
it is required.

Want a Trunk?
Come right here 

$2.10 to $12.00 
each.

of agreement, 
evitable.

Hostilities teem in- 185 have surrendered, including 
young Kruger, nephew of the Ex 
President.

The columns are meeting with no 
appreciable opposition in Cape Col-

A despatch of the 9 tat dated Pre.l0^' The rebeU *àd lrmed blnds 
toria, aayi : Captain Wood, of the | er.elh‘d^ “d 1V0,d n*0Ùr ““'t,®01 

Constabulary, with too men, includ

In South Africa.

iog some of Motley's «coûta, a com 
mando made up partly of former bur 
ghert, made a night march and sur
prised a Boer laager Saturday morn, 
iog, 20 miles northeast of the Springs 
They surrounded the Boers on three 
sides and poured in a hot fire at «00

with aome succeai. General Beat 
ion alone having been in contact 
with the commando of Schepher, 
whom he Is driving north.

The Pric§§.

THE YACHTS
A despatch of the 23rd from Oyster 

Bay, Long Island, says : The Col 
umbia gave the Constitution a sound

An Examiner man informs ne that 11**1'0* 7e*‘«d»Y. over the sea- 
it ia Impossible to remove the flags, wanhakha triangular course. On cor- 
It's queer they haven’t Cott-on to snob | reeled time the old boat won by two
a simple thing.

The English athletes from Oxford 
and Cambridge universities have ar 
rived la Montreal. Wonder if they 
ever heard tell of the Abegweite !

minutes and fifty-seven seconds, and 
lapped time by one minute and thirty- 

I nine seconds ; but the figures do not 
represent the decisiveness of the Col 
umbia's victory, for ai a matter of fact 
the beat the new boat twice.

The Shamrock had her first trial
it

Batter, (fresh)...................
Batter (tab)........ .

yards range, the Boeri huddling up in I Beef ^Marterîpw'lb'.'.'.'. 
confusion. It is known for certain SüU.*“lls............... •••••. , j Ducks. . •

but the
number is probably greater. Num
bers of the Boers managed to stream 
out On one ride of the laager. The 
British retired, but found their line of 
retreat blocked by another body of 
Boers, which was coming op. The 
situation was perilous, and a hand-’.o 
hand fight ensued. Fine bravery 
was shown. Captain Morley was 
severely wounded. Three Boen at
tacked Captain Wood and pulled 
him off his horse. Captain Wood

Egg», perdes...................
Fowls...
Geese...
Hides.
Hay, per 100 lbs..........
Lamb.
Lamb (qr.).
Mutton, per lb.
Oats.
Oatmeal (per owt). 
Potatoes (buyers prioe)....
Pork (small)......................
Sheep pelts........................

0.23 to 0.24 
0.18 to 0,30 
0.09 to 0 12 
0.06 to 0.07 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.11 to 0.12 
0.40 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80 
00.6 to 00.6 
0.80 to 0 36 
0.07 to 0.07 
0.60 to 0.70 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.43 to 0.43 
2.00 to 2 26 
0.00 to 0.40 
00.8 to 0.12 
0.60 to 0,66

My brother, Hen Hawke, was eanght
the other evening in a man's ben house I spin at New York Thursday, end 
near the edge of the city. He had ae- «ai most satisfactory. j i, 
qnlred this habit from some colored in- . ^. -Uwo and capturing thirty. Among
dividual* whom he has «otlaiha wet 1 Ottawa, Aug. na.^frMÉfli W '

Biggest Values you ever 
saw or heard of in Boots and 
Shoes. Your dollars will go 

imiahed the face of one of the Boers I a long way buying Boots and 
with his riding whip, took his rifle,I Shoes at J. B. Macdonald & 
remounted, and escaped. There I Co's. —- J ulj
were other similar incidents. Duripg 
the melee nealy all the prisoners who 
were taken io the first fight escaped.

Colonel Bioion surprised a laager 
at Warm Baths, near Carolina, killing

ly 81, 41

i’HHv f y ft y ;
IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKZNS’ i '

I
V

LATEST NEWS
—FROM OUR GENTS’—

Furnishing Department i

of tb. oolond not h. wotid IMr I.Uodra o. Ih. P«c.6= Corn
bad habits—yea—he would even be-1The ««mer grounded 00 a submerg
er me likened unto them in appearance 11 ed iceberg, and went down 4u twenty 

actual taxation of the people 116—Mary AMcCloskey, olty, 109,017,do | e”d word<>have o°me true, for | minutes.
qo6 j,unjrej eog penoeg

were on board, -one hundred and 
seven passengers and sixtyrooe of the

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

of Canada baa been enormously 116—Nelaon 8. J. Murray, Fredericton, Itbe mee' lnstoed of delivering him up

That the deplorable state of 111—George Jaekioa, Thondyke, 169.» I *

Memertal
state of

things diBoloaad by the above 
mentioned returns imperatively 
demanda a radical ohange in the 
policy and methods of government I »)—Mrs? D. Stewart, 
followed by the administration," 109,076, do.

Sir Richard supported this 181—Mrs. Barnett Robertson,

The reader will here we where the dreed 
oonaeqosnoaa followed i It made poor

040, Queen's Memorial Broach,
60»

10—Mrs. J, 8. MoLore, Ihorndyke, 
109,060, do,

Romore River, | 

Long
resolution by a long and violent 
speech, declaring that the whi 
of the natural increase 'of 
population of the country, as well 
as half the immigration was re
presented by the people driven 
ont of the Dominion. In bis 
opinion it was the duty of every 
patriot to expose this state of 
affairs and most vehemently to 
call attention to the disastrous 
loss of population. Hon. David 
Mills, another member of the pre
sent Government, declared that 
the country had lost -300,000 peo
ple besides the whole natural 
increase. All this he attributed 
to bad government. In his opinion 
there was “no other country in the

Creek, 109,080, do.
22— Elmira Begnsll, Hazel Grove, 109,- 

do.
23— H. J. Palmer, city, 109,090, do.
24— Cspt. John Gtllis, eity, 109,091, do.
25— Mrs. C. V. McGregor, city, 109,- 

093, do.
26— James Arbing, city, 109,107, do.
27— Misa Gillie, 81. Teresa’s, 109,110, do.

Sydney ia kicking la good style ever j 
their email population, as shewn by 
tbe ocnana returns. No wonder 1 they 
dreamed by the noise they were mak- 

I ipg in the eastern world that they had 
fifteen or twenty thousands of people, 
and now the hardhearted census en- 

| umerator has out them off with 
than 10,000.—Truro News. *

Crew.
The Iceberg lore n hetp all along 

tbe bottom of the ateaaar, Into which 
water rushed. She floated only 
fifteen minutes. There was misman
agement in getting out life boats, 
which were capable of carrying fifty, 
and which went off with seventeen.

Restores natural 
eolor to the hair, 
and also prevents 
ft failing ont, Mrs. 
B. W- Fenwick, oi 
Pieter, N. a., says:

"Alittle more 
tMBtwo years ago 

my lialr 
began 
to turn

" Now," said a fussy old gentleman 
in a Snmmereide grocery a few weeks 
ago, patting one of the biggest berries 
in his month and picking np another, 
" what ia the sense of having that sign

AHce Mettait, Cepe Traverse, 109,-1 read, ‘ fresh strawberries for sale 7’
everybody knowt178, do.

29—Fred. Roberts, Glengarry, 109, 
184, do.

80—Mrs. D. McEachern, Bnmmenlde, 
109.209, do.

31—Jennie Hood, eity, 109,263, do.
R. F. Maddioan’s Competition. 

Guesses on P. E. Island Population.

Don’t you suppose 
they are for sale T ”

"I donne," answered the grocer. 
“ Some folks seem to think I am giving 
them away,” and then the old gentle
man put the berry beck in the box.

The engineers down stairs stuck to 
the ship till the chief ran, down end 
told them there was ont^e few pin
nies to save themselves. AV^ge -they 
reached the deck the ship was so sub
merged that they were only a few 
inches above water. Then the four 
men shook hands and plunged into- 
the water.

CapL Wood walked tbe bridge till 
the Islander was about to plonge, 
when be leaped and reached the life Ao8

-tiers, father-in-law of Acting-Pres! 
dent Schalkburger, and Captain Brey- 
tenbac'i.

Late South African despatches show 
that the Boers continue to be active 
in Cape Colony.

Sharp iklrmlihing bn occured near 
Uniondale, only a day's ride from 
the aea, while Commandant Scheppen 
is threatening the Important town of 
Otidshootn,

In Brussels, it la asserted that Botha ______
J,.. o,d.,,d ,b, B„, corned., to .WÜBJH
future to retain all the captured Brit* I color and ceased falling out. An 
tish as hostages in case Lord Kitch-I 
ener carries out -the threats of the 
last proclamation.

The War Qfpce has received the 
following despatch from Lord Kitch
ener : " Delarey has issued a count
er proclamation warning all the Boers 
against my latest proclamation and 
declaring that they will continue 
struggle."

Lork Kitchener in a despatch from 
Pretoria, dated Friday, says:

** OoL Williams, after a sharp fight,

the hair in good condition."—Mrs.'
H. F. Fçnwick, DigUy, if. S.

Growth
of Hair.

___ ,____ -or_______ _ra^emnm__
a variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald.

raft. He saw it was overcrowded, 
and saying “ Too many of us here. 

“ Are.women better than men 7” aaks I Qood-bye, boys," be plunged into
a magazine writer. Well, we are will-1,. tf(1 ................V .

1 Angelins Coyle, Charlottetown. 108,. tag to compromise and admit that some tbe * Mt*_RoM »« ^turning 
003, a handsome China Tea Set, woman,are better than some men.. On hom Daw,on 10 Victoria toptnchaie 
44 P16”8- a pinch'we might go so far aa to say furniture for her new home 8be left

2—William Howard, Wiltshire Road, that all women ere better than some I five children in Dawson, and had with 
108,213, a 10 piece Toilet Set. | men.-Qoebec Telegraph. | her a one year-old-child and a fifteen •

About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and I began at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 

, .u.,u uKui, I began to appear, and there to now
19. captured, in ihc -icioit, ol| SWTti™” SltiK"

Mrs. A. Webeb, Polymnia, St., New 
Orleans, La.Kleiksdorp, (Transvaal) an entire 

Boer convoy of 86 wagons loaded 
with ammunition and supplies, much 
stock and iSJniioners, including tbe 
laodrost of Bloemhof and Dutoit, a 
telegraphist, with a complete wire 
tapping apparatus.

London, Aug 28—A despatch

Ayer's Hair Vigor
raWABXB BY

D1U. C. AYER 4 Ca, LOWELL, MASS., U.S. A
Aver’» PUis cure SUk Headache.

*1 ITCCCiCi'Ct'C

We have just received a swell line of

NECKWEAR, ;;
The Duke of York, The Outing Bow, Lom-

birdo, a large variety four in-hands and knots. - r
’ >

; Gaps Just In From London, ; '
1 ' 1 *

Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

mm

F.
ïmr'MILLINRRY LEADERS.

It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks à 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKEMA.
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REDUCTION
SALE

to 33s per cent.

During the Month of August
WE W ILL SELL ALL OUR

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Carpets, 
Oilcloths, Dress Goods, Millin
ery, Ginghams, Cottons, Flan
nelettes, Blankets, Batchelers, 
Cloths, Capes, Jackets, Shirt
waists, Wrappers, Gents’ Fur
nishings, Curtains and House 
Furnishings.

EVERYTHING MUST 00 AT

25 to 331-3 per Cent. Discount 

For Cash Only.

Dig up your dollars and get 
\ them busy at

Prowse Bros.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

LOMl *11» OTHER ITEMS.

The Souri» regatta is taking place today.

The editor of the Herald 1» absent 
this week.

Messrs. Haszard & Moore’s annual 
Sweet Pea competition began at their 
store today and continues till Friday.

The 8S. Ophir with the Duke, and 
Dnohees of York sailed from Cape Town 
on Friday for St. Vincent. She is dne to 
arrive at Halifax September 15th, and at 
Quebec Sept. List.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS-

Carrie Nation le coming to Canada. 
Does she intend to bring the hatchet ?

A dynamite factory at Green Creek, 
near Hull, Que., exploded on Monday. 
The manager, James Madison was blown 
to pieces and two others Injured.

The schooner Lizzie Wharton, with her 
cargo of flottr, were destroyed by fire at 
Granville, N. 8., yesterday morning. She 
registered 120 tone and was not insured.

Rev. John J. Chisholm, of Piotou, 
accompanied by Very Rev. Cannon 
Blseette of Scotland, came to this city 
from Picton on Wednesday evening and 
returned on Thursday morning.

The admiralty has decided to further 
strengthen the British North American 
and West Indies squadron by the addition 
of two modern cruisers, which will be 
commissioned early next spring.

The dredge has been removed from the 
Hillsborough bridge site to Connolly's 
wharf, where she will remain till an 
engineer has been appointed to take the 
place of the late John A. Sutherland.

DIED
fa title City, August 20tb, Mary A. 

Handrahao, aged 66 years. The de- 
ceaaed was a sister of Thomas Handra- 
haa, of this City. The fanerai took 
place on Thursday morning and was 
largely attended. The cortege pro
ceeded from the late residence of de - 
ceased on Hillsborough street, to 8t. 
Dads tab’s Cathedral where a Requiem 
High Maas was sung by Rev. Dr. Mon
aghan, who also performed the funeral 
service. The procession then re-formed 
and proceeded to the cemetery on St. 
Peter’s Road. The service at the grave 
was also performed by Rev. Dr. Mona
ghan. May her soul rest in peace.

At Mermaid, Lot 48, Ang. 26, Bridget 
Power, relict of the late^Martin Power, 
aged 78 years. R. I. P.

There was a very good attendance at I M Head St. Peter’s Bay, August 23rd, 
the market yesterday. Old oats wereeell-1 fo,;, Hilary Mclsaac, Esq., aged 
iog at 40 cents a bushel, and new at 48 jyearg_ jj I. P. 
cents. Ne# potasoes afe worth 40 cents ' 

bushel. * A young lad named Burns, of Milloove,
was kicked on the head by a horse on Snn- 

The Maritime Express on the I. 0. R. day afternoon and rendered insensible, 
ran into a shunting engine at North Street He WM brought to the city for medical 
Station, Halifax, yesterday ; both the en-1 treatment, and had to have the wound 
gines were badly damaged, and fireman | .titohed. He is now doing well.

The cruiser Aoadia will take part In the 
reception to the Doke and Dnohees of; 
York. She will be painted white. The 
work will probably be done at George
town.

flavin has his leg broken, 
were badly shaken up.

The Maritime ohamptonships take place
at the C. A. A. grounds here tomorrow 
afternoon. The Abegwelts have placed a 
very strong team on the liste, which no 
doubt will be well able to ans tain the 
reputation of the Province.

The Halifax Herald is issuing a special 
number in the Interests of Prince Edward 
Island. Mr. Hugh MelonI», late of the 
Examiner, is engaged in the task of 
securing the material and reports that he 
is meeting with great success.

Sir Frederick R. Robinson, of Toronto^ 
Clerk in the Chancery division of tSe 
Surrogate Court, Toronto, Got., was 
drowned on Saturday at Huntsville; Ont. 
When pulling ont a boat from the boat I 
house he was taken with a fit, fell into 
shallow water and was drowned. He 
belongs to an old and titled English | 
family. .

Edward Kimbkr, gentleman nsher of 
the Black Rod, died on Friday of last 
week at Lake Alioe, about 30 miles from 
Ottawa of appendicitis. It is a strange 
coinoidenoe that bis father died on the 
very same day in Paris, France.

A drowning accident occurred at 
Lachine, Que., on Saturday, the result of 
which is that a whole family were wiped 
out. The victims are : Samuel Bother, 
machinist, Mrs. Bother, his wife, and 
their two children aged 7 years and one . 
and a half years respectively. Two other |

The parishioners of St. Andrew’s intend 
celebrating Labor Day, Sept. 2nd, by a 
grand pic-nlc. Those in charge of the 
arrangements are determined to make the 
affair interesting and amusing for all who 
attend. Dont forget the day, Monday 
next, September 2nd.

Mr. Chambxblain has cabled Lord 
Minto that the name of Bandmaster F 
Jones, of the 62nd Regiment, St. John, N. 
B., and late of the 2nd Battalion Dorset
shire Regiment, has been placed upon the 
list of Canadians entitled to the distin
guished conduct service medal and annuity.

The oldest living person In Nova Scotia 
today is probably a resident of Big 
Bras d’Or, Mrs. Mary McDonald, who 
still survives at the remarkable age of one 
hundred and five years. Her sen, John 
McDonald, agad 71, who has been blind 
einoe he was sixteen years of tge, and 
Catherine the “ baby ” of the family, 66 
years of age both live with their mother.

Lieut..Co1 . J. G. Moore, of Winnipeg, 
has received word from England that Ms 
son Lient, Cyril.Moore, of the Imperial 
Yeomanry, was killed in action in South 
Africa. Lient. Moore was twenty-six 
years of age. a great athlete and a well- 
known cricketer. He went from Winni
peg to South Africa early in the war, and 
entitled as a Private had won his commis
sion by exceptional bravery.

"We treat yon Hite, Hewer yon may Mil from."
Grocery 
Satisfaction

pleases

In this store means something 
more thanx simply LOW 
PRIOB8. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

The passengers I

— OF—

BUILDING LOTS
AT SOURIS.
Tbe undersigned will offer for 

Sale by Auction, on the premises, 
at Souris, on

Friday, Aug. 30
AT ii O’CLOCK, A.M.

admirably situatedtwo
persons were reeened. They had started Building Lots on comer of Chapel 
on a camping excursion and were only "2001 find Center Streets, having a 
yards from the #harf when the boat was I frontage of 58 feet each On Cha* 
swamped. | pie Street and a depth of 100 feet

on Centre Street. The building 
Andrew Lewi*, a Christian scientist, Ion ^he property may be sold 

charged with manslaughter in causing the 1 Separately, Also a Lot On the 
death of his sixteen-year-old eon, Rqy, by | SOUth of Connolly Street, adjoin- 
failing to eati à physician when the lid ing the property of' Allan A. 
was suffering from diphtheria, appeared McDonald On the east, and two 
at the police court in Toronto, Ont., on Lots fronting on Church Street, 
Monday. He pleaded not guilty and. wai adjoining the property of Angus 
remanded till Thursday. Th» crown D. Brown on the south, 
authorities for some time have been Terms liberal, and will be made 
awaiting an opportunity to make a teat known at sale, 
case of the action of Christian Scientiste I ^ MACDONALD
who treat contagions diseases, and great | -yy yy SULLIVAN*

ARTHUR PETERS,’ 
Trustees late Owen Connolly.

Interest is manifested in the outcome.

There Is a strong probability that the Aug. 21—21. 
damaged Plant liner Halifax will be 
brought to Halifax from Boston for re
pairs. Mr. S. M. Brookfield, of the 
Halifax Graving Rook Company, is at 
present at Boston trying to secure the 
contract, which will mean a big thing for 
Halifax should he be successful. There 
are several competitors for the work In 
the field, and It will be given to the lowest 
tenderer. On Saturday the steamer had 
steam np in her own boiler». Manager 
H. L. Chipman, Who has been In Boston 
for some days arranging the matter la 
expected back here on Thursday .—Bx.
Chronicle.

Removal Sale !
In September we move to the building adjoin

ing Norton’s Hardware Store (Our old Stand.) 
We don t want to have to move much of our 
present stock. In order to make a quick clear
ance will give the following discounts :
Boots and Shoes 25 to 50 per cent, discount. 
Ready-made Clothing 25 to 50 p. c. discount. 
Underclothing, Shirts, Collars and Ties 25 to 50 

per cent, discount.
Hats and Caps 25 to 50 per cent, discount. 
Cloths and Cottonades 25 per cent, discount. * 
Clark’s Spools, 200 yards, 4 cents each.

Nothing Reserved.
This is the Best Chance of the Season, buy quick.

J. B. McDonald & Co.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bonis non” of the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 
St, Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901,
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, &c.
July 15—3010.

Suits.
WE KEEP

Great
/

to the Front
THE

Modi & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

81, Charles’ Churoh at Gros haut, is a 
most handsome edifies and a groat 0redit 

Rev. Dr. Walker and his parishioners 
St. Charles. The Interior Is most 

artistically finished In natte • weed and 
presents a charming appearance, This 
excellent work was planned and performed 
by a parishioner, Mr. Eusebius Gallant, 
The wood from which the finish Is made 

Leo procured within the parish, 
short dbtenoe from the ohnreh, and It 
waa ^prepared at Mr. Richard Dwan’s 
mill, whloh if not within the limits of St. 
Chartes' parish la right on the boundary. 
This 1* an excellent showing for the pastor 
and people of Groshant.

Soke high-handed burglaries were com
mitted in this olty on Thursday night 
last, thé plaoee entered being Capt. R. 
McMillan's, M. P. Hogan’s and Geo. E. 
Full’s. One David Bell was inspected, 
and on Investigation of hte house by the 
police, it was foend that they had struck 
the right due. A parcel was found which 
had been taken from Mr. ' McMillan’» 
cflha, as well as a pair of blankets, whloh 
bad been stolen from A.Q, Peake’s yacht 
Freda. While Bell’s house was being 
searched he himself entered and 
arrested., and brought to the station after 

struggle. From the evidence taken on 
the last two ohargee he was sent np 
the Supreme Court.

—V----■-"'■■■■ ■ '
The will of the late Patrick CMotien, 

whose death occurred recently in Halifax, 
leaves an estate of 1900,000 and large be
auts are meda to religions fad other

If You Want

J

A WATCH
OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY!
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

K W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

The regatta at Georgetown last week 
was e great «access, the weather being ell 
that oonld be desired and a good strong 
breeae blowing. The boats whloh took 
part were as follows 1 Stranger—Owned 
by J. MoKlnnon, Murray Harbor North, 
Pearl—Owned by L, Bachelor, Sourie. 
Mamie III.—Owned by J, A, MePhae, 
Annandale. Mamie—Owned by Tea] 
McDonald, Georgetown. Katie A, B.— 
Owned by Frank Conrad, Stnrgeen, 
Pansy—Owned by Charles Hemphill, 
Georgetown. Bessie—Owned -by 3.f A. 
McDonald, Georgetown. Petrel—Owned 
by ?. Chevet le, Souris. Anltn—Owned 
by J. Condon, Panmute Island. Myrtle 
B.—Owned by James Hemphill, George
town. The Myrtle B. tod at the start hot 
was soon passed fay Mantle III. whit 
that place till on the return when afie 
was passed by the Katie A. B. whloh held 
that position until the completion of the 
first round, with Mamie III. seoond and 
Myrtle B. third. By skilful utanoeqvering 
the Mamie III. secured first plane Whloh 
she held to the finish. At the end of th» 
first round the following boats withdraw » 
Pearl, Pansy, Bessie, and Mamie. The 
remaining boats finished in the following 
time and order 1 let, Mamie III. She 
crossed the line at 4.01 ; 2nd, Myrtle B- 
Time, 4.18 i 3rd, Katie A. B. -Time, 
4.154 > 4th, Anita, Time, 4.254 S 6th, 
Stranger. Time, 4.8316th, Petrel. Time, 
4.87. The first prise to » silver onp, gold 
lined, that must be won three years In 
■nooeulon before It becomes personal 
property. The onp to given by Mr. 
Justice Hodgson. The money prises 1 
let, |3 to winner of onp; 2nd, 87; Srd, 
84* 4th, 83} 5th, 82.50.

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
*;:.**- Our whole stock thrown on the market at

I But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

iTweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

IjOHN MoLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

PER CENT.* DISCOUNT.

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagainsj 

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

[posts are meat to religious and other
Institutions : $2,000 to the Association lor

1 Improving the condition .of tin poor; 
$1,000 to the Monastery of the Good 
Shepherd ; $2,000 to the Catholic Orphan 
age ; $2,000 to the Home of Angel Guar
dian 1 and $100 each to the Blind- and 
Deaf and Dumb eohools. After minor 
bequests the residue to left to provide an 
Income for Robert and John C. O’MolUn 
and on thair death $15,000 each to tbe 
Penile! Fathers and Dominican Fathers ; 
$10,000 to help educate young men for 
the priesthood In Halifax d looses end the 
residue to the Superior In Canada el tbe 
Society of Jesus.

A meeting of the Cheese Beard wee 
held Friday. Following were the 
wdnlnT price ooâ» throSgh.at 

White CoL Bayer

All Dress Goods 25 p. c. off
All Cloths 25

1 T rimmings 26
All Silk 26
Ladies’ White wear 80 

Drees Muslins 83$
’ JE

a

a

ii

All Millinery 33$p.c.off
Gents’ Straws 83$
Gents’ Furnishings 25 
Corsets 25
Belts 38$
Table Linen 25
Sheeting, etc., 26

ii

a

a

The Prohibition Aet
dn’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 

than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality,of oar ._____________________ _

650

The Charlottetown oorrwpondent of the 
Halifax Herald wires aa follows to that 
paper : Private advioea from St. Paul, 
Minn., state that the celebration of the 
Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin in that olty was made especially 
Interesting by the reception into the Sister
hood of St. Joseph of thirteen young 
ladies, six of whom claim Prince Edward 
Island ai their home. Of the thirteen, 
ten took the final vow* of the Sisterhood 
and three took the first vows. Following 
are the names of the six Island girls upon 
whom the habit was conferred and their 
names in religion : Mise Roeano Cavin, 
Sister Mary Anselm ; Min Gertrude 
Dougan, Sister Mary Delphine; Min 
Louise MoQnade, Sister Mary Retina ; 
Mies Clara Corcoran, Sister Mary Gerald ; 
Min Laura Shea, Sister Mary Cosmos; 
Min Regina C bastion, Slater Mary 
Ephrem. Min Cavin belongs to Albertoo, 
Min Dougan to Charlottetown, Mbs 
Chaînon to Tigntob, Mbs Shea to Palmer 
Road and Misses MoQnade and Corcoran 
to St. Teresa’s. The oeremoby was con
ducted by Father Valentine, who also 
preached an able sermon.

Abram’s Vll’ge 20 
Dundee 
Dnnstaffnage 
Bast River 
Emerald 
Haetibtook i
Hillsboro 
Kensington 
Lakeville -, ,
Montagu»
Ntw Glasgow 80 
New Dominion 98 
!Ud Feint 
Stanley Bridge 800 
St. Peter’s 1 
Vernon River

“’•“"“"i AH Staple Goods at Clearing Prices.
fcS- Sale for Cash. Only •£$Dillon SSptiUt

Dffiua A Sptoet I

180
160

1651

W Insloe 
Wiltshire 
Ktnkom

1«*,> , ■
The following boyars were present 1] 

Messrs. George Arid, J. A. Me 
R. E. SpUlet and A. J. Biffin. A 
of the directors was held after the sab of i 
cheese. A letter wee read from Professor 
Roddick, Chief of the Dairy Division, 
asking that one cheese from each factory 
be sent to Professor Robertson for exhibit 
at the Pan-American. These obsess will 
be ..forwarded by the Secretory, trans
portation fees to be paid by the Associa
tion . A totter was read from Inspector1 
Morrow stating that lb a few baboon] 
tanks were not cleaned, sod 
authority from the Association to empty 
then tanks before leaving the factory, 
himself. The Secretary was Instructed by. 
the'Directors to write to the oompentos 
00mplained of. As Prof. Roddick eoorfbw ! 
the poor flavor of cheese t« the oeoditiouj 
of the tanks, the importance' el boring] 
them clean to manifest.

Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

ilatchford’s Calf Meal

-:o:-

Calves can be raised on Blatch ford's Calf Meal from 
day'|old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
newamilk.

For’sale,'re tail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by T

AUIsD BROS.
Charlottetown,

“EUREKA” BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting'
as informers (we mean a< 
good qualities of this Tea) 

*t continually,

oquainting 
1 that our a

•tor
_ their friends of the 
sales are Increasing on

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones; for a satisfied cus
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. We are agents lor 
Mill View Carding Mills.

R. F.MÂDBÏQAIT & Oo
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28
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Athletes, Bicyclists and others 
should always keep Hagyard’S 
Yellow Oil on hand. Nothing 
like it ior stiffness and soreness of 
the muscles, sprains, bruises, outs, 
elo. A clean preparation, will not 
stain clothing. Price 26c.

Mary. She prays first for the great
est sufferers, asks bleesings for them, 
asking to be taught bow she may 
bestow them. She prays for Antony, 
whom she has wronged, and for Mar- 
garet, so sweet and forgiving. She 
does not mention Father Francis, 
except to give thanks for him. She 
asks again for her own pardon, and 
offers her light infirmity once more 
for Margaret’s sight Surely she 
never realized before to-day how 
many things, how very many things, 
she needs to aak for, nor how fa 1 
Mary’* hands are of blessings. She 
rises from her knees at the sound of 
a familiar step. Mother and son 
withdraw in reverent silence to some 
distance from the grot before speak
ing.

When they come out on the Es
planade du Rosario, Madame whis
pers, “ Francis, something has hap
pened I I have been robbed and—."

“ Bobbed, mother I Bid you not 
perceive the warning posted so con» 
rpicuously everywhere, ‘Veillez sur 
vos porto-monnaies V Look, there 
is onfe, on the neai est tree I”

“ If it bad run ‘ Look out for pick- 
pockets,’ I might have remarked it, 
my son. Bat, Francis!”

“ What is it, mother ?”
“ Xre you screaming, Francis ?”
“ Why, certainly not, mother. 

How can you suppose such a thimr ?”

of Betharram may grant that other 
and dearer wish of your heart.” 
They reentered the carriage and 
were set down before the church 
door. “ I only give a few minutes, 
mother, for we are due even now.”

“ I could not pass this sanctuary, 
without giving thanks,"said Madame 
Daore.

GAINED

summer ihffim
Finds us |^L^OJJgj§y|

with the I iin~~ii
Largest r'

Stock of f
Up-to-date N w

FURNITURE

BY IISW6 MILBURM’S FILLS.
“ It is here that Margaret j 

has been kept safe from the world, 
since I sent her forth homeless. It 
is here that Antony found her, and 
here that I have passed the first 
peaceful hours since that sad time. 
I love our Lady of Betharram I I 
love her for Margaret, for Noella, for 
little Blandine, and almost as they 
love her."

“And I, too," said the priest, 
“ have found much happiness on this 
spot. We shall, cone of us, ever 
forget beautiful Betharram.

And now the English visitors are 
gathered, for the last time, around 
the very board where Margaret and 
Modame Moore held their tete-a-tetes 
for so many years—a huge oblong 
table of polished oak, resting on im
mense protruding lion's claws that 
served as footstools, were ssdly in 
the way.

Madame Dacre and Margaret face 
each other at either extremity of the 

On Madame’s right hand is

PEACE! IT IS 1!’
Victoria, B.C., March 8, 1901. 

The T. Milbura Co., Lhhited,
Toronto, Out. IWVv -< > 

Dear Sirs,—Some time ago iey daughter, 
■ -f-H 19 years,

.£« C wae troubled 
Slk zdÊWvjjrF j* with bad head- 
QL kiWlWriF » aches and loss

The hot weatherBY SAINT ANATOLIUS.

Fierce was the billow,
Dark was the night;

Oars labored heavily,
Foam glimmered white ;

Trembled the mariners,
Peril was high ;

Then said the God of God :
“ Peace I It is I !”

Ridge of the mountain wave, 
Lower thy crest 1

Wail of Euroclydon,
Be thou at rest !

Sorrow can never be— 
Darkness must fly—

Where saith the Light of light 
“Peace ! It is 1 !"

is now upoa
To have

THE OHHMNATOR OP

Cool ComfortDOAN'S KIDNEY PIUS,She was tired 
and listless most 
of the time, and 
was loosing

The original kidney specific for 
the cure of Backache, Diabetes, 
Bright's Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don’t accept something just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DOAN'S.

You need one of our
•system got

] badly run down, 
I So hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

if I procured a box, 
1 had use* them she 
weight‘and is now in

Solid ComfortEver seen in Charlottetown We are able and willing to
make prices interesting.

HAMMOCKSYours truly,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., LtdMISCBIsIeAITBOna,
We have the beat $1.00 

Hammock that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show. 
Large Pillow, strong and^ec- ~ 
fortable, and large enough 
too. Also Hammocks at 
$1.60,1 75, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00, 
up to 6.00 each.

“Who is thât whistling?" asked 
the teacher, looking over the assem
blage of juveniles.

“ Me,” promptly replied a new 
pupil. “ Didn’t ybu know I could 
whistle ?”

Jesu, Deliverer !
Come Tbou to me :

Soothe Thou my voyaging 
Over Life’s sea.

Thou, when the storm of Death 
Roars, sweeping by,

Whisper, O Truth of truth :
11 Peace I it is I !"

the Queen," Be bowed Jtia bead 
reverently an instant. • Oar Lady 
of Lourdes bas been very good to our 
mother, to day. She is no longer in
firm of hearing."

“ I hear the voices of my children, 
Noel'a, Antony, Margaret.’’. The 
old lady arose. In an instant all were 
on their feet. She was surrounded, 
congratulated, while thanks to God 
and His Blessed Mother mingled 
with grateful tears, made a touching 
accompaniment to the felicitations. 
Father Francis was forced to use his 
priestly authority to restore, calm. 
Seeing his mother too much moved, 
although no one, not even he himself 
was peifectly calm at that moment, he 
set the example by returning to his 
place at the table, and inviting all to 
follow his example.

“ Mother knows already what I 
think,” he said, “I will not wéafÿ 
her with furtheir congratulations;" 
but here be looked into his mother's 
face very tenderly,—“I fear that she 
is suffering just now, more from 
wounded feelings than from- grati
tude."

(To be continued,)-t

board
the watchful and faithful Antony. 
This has been bis place for long 
years, to serve his mother by antici
pating her wishes, by answering for 
her, and conveying to her the remarks 
that would otherwise have failed to 
reach her ear. Father Francis could 
not have filled it one half so well. 
His frequent absence kept him out of 

Father Francis and Sister

To make money it is neoessary
to have a clear, bright brain, a cool 
bead free from pain, and'strong, 
vigorous nervoa. Milburu's Heart 
and Nerve Pills invigorate and 
brighten the brain, strengthen the 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
and brain troubles.

Blandine of Betfyarpam Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.(American Messenger of the Sacred 

Heart.)
Mr. Bridal (at luncheon). Is this 

the best salmon you could get ?
Mrs. Bridal.—Yes, the grocer show

ed me several kinds, but I took ibis 
can.

Mr. Bridal.—Did he say this was 
the best he had ?

Mrs. Bridal—No, but it had the 
prettiest label.

practice,
Noella face each other on either side, 
while BUndine, ever watchful, from 
her place beside her blind mother, 
exchanges smiles and nods, modestly 
sod timidly, with the stately old dame 
who seems flashed and excited to
day, a great contrast to her habitual 
calm repose of manner.

Chidren are observant. Blandine 
soon perceives that Madame Dacre 
does not turn to Mr. Antony so fre
quently, dots not question him with 
her eyes at every moment, as she has 
been wont to do. Were it not for 
the smiles and node, the extra ani 
mated and very sweet expression of 
the old lady’s face, Blandine might 
easily suppose that there had aprubg 
up a sudden coolness between them, 
for Mr. Antony has vainly tried to 
catch his mother’s eye mote than

Lime(Continued.)

Let all recite the first decade, 
brae en croix." All obey. All 
stretch ont tbeir arme, and bold 
them thus in the form of a cro-f* 
throughout the decade, Madame Da
cre with the rest. There is a priest 
approaching with a plate for offer
ings. He ia collecting for the 
Church of the Holy Rotary, as yet 
unfinished. Madame mechanically 
feels for some coins in the reticule 
at her aide. Neither reticule nor 
e-;ine does she find, nor, what ia far 
more important, the fan that has 
boon ears to her these thirty years. 
A lady close by sees her tionble, and 
k'ndly atke if she has lost anything. 
She replies, without realizing that 
ahe his heard the question. Be
wildered by the unusual noise, by the 
voices of those near ber, many speak
ing at once, by many sounds coming 
from many directions, all of which 
bad Bounded soft aa tbe cooing of 
doves until within an hour, sbe rises 
and looks into the grotto, seeking 
some one. Thank heaven ! the one 
she seeks sees her and makes a little 
sign. He has observed her look of 
trouble. She can wait now, and 
signifies aa much by a smile, and 
koeela once more. She has to wait 
quite a long while, for the efflae is 
lorg today and very solemn, with 
JU accompaniment of outdoor com 
manions,

Juice
Lime J uice is one of the most 

wholesome and refreshing 
summer beverages. We have 
just opened a cask of very- 
fine

Passed 15 Worms—I gave Dr. 
Low's Worm Syrup to my little girl 
two and a half years old ; the result 
was that ahe passed 16 round worms 
in five days,

Mrs. B. Roy, Kilmanagb, Ont

•• 1 certainly spoke with some 
emphasis, though I did not scream, 
mother. But, toll me, did yon ask 
oar Blessed Lady to cure you? I 
am speaking very low now, mother ; 
do you catch my words ?”

“ Perfi ctly I How strange I But 
I cannot

Pire all wool Black Worsted Suits $12.00 

Pure all wool Blue Serge Suits 10 50 

Imported Worsted Suits 8.00

Imported Serge Suits 8.50

Youth’s Blue Serge Suits, sizes 32 to 35,

long pants 6 25

Richards’ Headache Cure 
contains no opiate.

Traveler.—I say, your razor is pull
pulling moat confoundedly I 

Local Torturer.—Be It, rare ?-WuH 
'otld on tig it to tbe"chair, an’ we’ll 
get it off zumhow !"

Indainif I hear, I must go back I 
go away without acknowledging this 
grace, if I really hear I"

“You alone can know that, mother, 
I am talking in a whisper. Turn 
your head away, that you may not 
see tbe motion of my lips. Sol 
Now tell me what you asked of our 
Blessed Lady.”

“ Come back, Francis I" The old 
lady was on the point of giving way 
to tears. “ Come l I need not re
peat your words, I heard every syl
lable. Ob, I am ao sorry I”

“ Sotry, mother I I do not catch 
your meaning I"

“ Yes, sorry, Francis I very sorry I 
Can you, even you, think I would 
ask anything for myself except pap-
flnn ** oh« n/1/l*<1 *“ » 1 -~ — — 1—*

MISOBL.I.A2TBOTTS

Only a Mask Which we can recommend 
as strictly first-class. We 

offer it for srle at 
the rate of

16 cents a pint or 20 
cents H bottle.

We have also the Montser
rat' Lime Juice in Pint 

bottles

Many are not being benefitted by 
the summer vacation aa they should 
be. No*, notwithetending much 
outdoor life, they are little if any 
stronger than they were. The Lair 
on their faces is barker end makes 
them toolc Mthier, hut it. is only a

“ Madame i* not using ber fan," 
Blandine says to herself. “She is 
too sad, perhaps at parting with Mam 
ma Marguerite before our Blessed 
Lady has opened her dear eyes.”

“Have you climbed the Calvary 
to-day Blandine ?" demands Madame 
Dacre, as she catches the child’s 
glance resting upon her with an un
conscious look of surprise.

Ao inclination of tbe head, and a 
whispered affirmative that was not ex 
peeled to reach the length of tbe 
table.

“ Did you speak loud, Blandine ?’’
A little blush for not having spoken j

D. A. BRUCEI was cured of Acute Bronohitis 
by MINÀRD’S LINIMENT.

1 J. M. CAMPBELL.
Bay of Island»-,

I was cured of Faoisl Neuralgianot eat nor sleep well. What they 
need is what tones the nerves, per
fects digestion, creates appetite, and 
makes sleep refreshing, and that is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Pupils and 
teachers generally will find the chief 
purpose of the vacation beet sub
served by this great medicine Which, 
ea we know, “ builds up 
system. ”____________ £1

A correspondent writes 
you a little poem called 1 „
the Lark.' If accepted, letted know.”

And the editor replies : “ Rejected 
with thanks. If you will send a few 
specimens of the lay of the ben, we 
will accept."

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 dosesr10 cts.

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Wtf. DANIELS. 

Springhill, N. S.

I was cured of Chronic Rheumat
ism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

GEORGE TINGLEY. 
Albert Co., N. B.

BEER & 80EFdon," she added in a low voice, but 
her eon caught the words, “ what I 
asked wae for Margaret’s eyes, her 
sight and for Antony’s peace. I did 
not even aek anything for you. I 
only thanked God ;" here her voice 
fell very low again.

“ Come, deor mother ; if you think 
best, we will return

of sacred hymne, chanted 
by the faithful between the deoadee 
of the Roeary, each meditated on 
aloul by the priest in tbe pnlpit. 
Then begins the return of tbe pro
cession. With grander escort and 
with music, our Lord ie borne back 
to the altar of tbe Rosary. With 
the music of voices, with mournful 
cries that assail Him aa He passée 
by, still imploring Him in the self 
■am ) words aa of old, “ Jeeus of Naz 
|£a‘.h, if Thou wilt, Thou oanat make 
me whole. Jeans, Son of David, 
have mercy on me.” Some He 
hears. Some rise and follow Him. 
Some who do not call upon Him, 
He Himself calls, but they do not 
hear. Toey only turn proud, stub 
born backs upon Him and His fol
lower?. They do not know Him to
day. Will He know Him to-morrow 
in Hie Kingdom ? Let ns hope so 
for the eeke of the thousands of 
prayers ascending from this and 
other sanctuaries in reparation for 
their cruel iy.

Now the priests have all followed , 
in the grand procession, yet Father 
Francis wae not amongst them. Ah I j 
yes, there he is, wheeling one of the 
invalid carriages, for they, the little . 
carriages, the litters, the crutches f

GROCERS

SAY!I «endloud, and ■ shske of tbe head.
“Did Mamma Margaret mount 

with you, and did you make the Way
Tough Party (in hardware store). 

—I wanter to buy a dog muzzle, see?
Clerk (affably).—A'l right, sir. 

What size do you wear ?

Backache, eideache, swelling of 
feet and ankles, puffing under eyes, 
frequent thirst, scanty, cloudy, thick, 
highly colored urine, frequent uria- 
etio”, burning sensation when uriu- 
Stinp.

Any of the above symptoms lead

But yon are 
over-tired, let us enter tbe Rosary 
Obnroh and thank our Lady there," 

“There first, since our Lord ia 
there on tbe altar, thence to the 
grotto, from whence I received this 
unasked-for blessing.”

A few hour* later, when they were 
approaching Betharram, Madame 
Dacre asked her son f “ What will

If yoil Want to buy a 
‘SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

of the Cross ?’’
Another nod and 

" Yes, Madame.”
The questioner tried to think of a 

phrase that would require mote than 
nods and monosyllables.

“Blandine," she began, “if our 
Blessed Lady were to grant yon a

another low

. One of thé Washington's bright 
women was present while Iter bus- 
band discussed the financial situation. 
“ I must confess,” he said, “ that the 
money market has worried me a 
great deal." > i-

“ It wasn’t the money market that 
worried me,” observed his wife? “ It 
was the market money."

If you take a Lixa-Liver Dill to
night before retiring, it will work 
white yon sleep without a -gripe or 
pain, oaring biliousness, constipa
tion, dyspepsia and sick headache,

to Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
eu.

D -an's Kidney Pills are * sure 
eure for all kidney diseases.

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yoRrself, try-—

A. K„ McEACHKH,
THE SHOE MAN.

OUEENi STREET-

crime to confess,’’ said the priest 
with a smite. —

“ I ail confused, indeed, Francis. 
Really, I know it is annoying, bnt 

just allow me to aek once more, are 
you not screaming now T"

“ Far from it, dear mother. And 
what ia more, I promise yon to speak 
as softly as I have ever done."

“Thank you, my son. And now 
I think the best way will be to say 
nothing at all. Let the discovery 
be made-as it will. It will be a 
further nwwf ♦‘•'«nglian unneoeesarv

Cheapi Red Met Season.

Daring the hot summer season 
the blood, gets over-heated, the drain 
on the system is severe and the ap
petite is cf’eo lost. Burdock Blood 
B iters purifies and iovigoiatee Ike 
blood, tones up the 
a lor * lost appel* U MCLEAN, L.B., 0.6,

Jfc -, ^ J,dine to her side
SROWN'S to.uiue* «cuKUton* thing to call that 

in,the banka “ teller."
Mrs. Ohumm.—Why ?
“ Mrs. Noozy.—Because they si 

ly won’t tell at all. I asked one 
day how much my husband had 
deposit these, and he

May I rise, mamma ?'wae was* fir" aïÜ 01U pt tty Uig IV STOY3S 2kCEI2Srwithout them, all follow in the tri
umphal march.

When Madame is comparatively 
alone, and only a few pilgrims still 
ding persistently to the iron railing, 
■till persistently entreating for what 
is not b:st for them, or the Lord 
would all. w Himself to be entreated, 
Madame It oka upon the white statue 
in the niche, She knows bqw very 
far from beautiful it is, even as a 
work of ai t, and sees it, and sees it 
not, WLat sbe sees is a vision of 
the Virgio Mother that inspires her 
with greater love than she had ever 
before been eonsoioue of for the 
Mother of J was, tbe Mother of the 
hapless, helpless throng of whom she 
ie a sister, and such an unworthy 
one 1 She lifts her heart to that good 
Mother, who can make all those 
fonl bodies white and pure as snow 
by only lifting ber eyes to tbe face 
of her Divine Son, the Immaculate 
Virgin Mother, who can obtain par
don and peace for ber, and pure 
white robes ; for she sees now that, 
though ber raiment has been of silk 
end satin and costly lace, those 
dainty garments have shrouded 
Worse sin—oh I how much worse- 
then perhaps any one of these poor 
sufferers ever dreamed of.

Come I I will make all

A Standard Remedy 
Used InThousande ef Homee 

In Canada. ’
GET GET all kinds of

just laqgbed.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

my ear

Executed with Neatness pn& 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Money’s! Money’
WorthStrong Points

About
L Its Purity.
8. Its Thousands of Cçuree.
3. Its Economy. lc.»dose.

Pesters

DodgersMother RsgwUta the Stomas^ Liver
CUBESunlocks the Sacrcttooi, Purifies ffc*

removes ell the Imparities from Msirhœa, Dysentery, Cholera, Note Her Js

Letter Reads 

Cheek Books

and child, run down—there are 
hundreds—lucky if you are not one. 
Asi. what do you think they want?

They want rest and a change, 
and can’t get either. Pity to apeak 
of it I

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
la almost rest In itself 1

ea»» re» res* «jusrut a»» rev rr.

Pimpt. rfc. ■—* g—Mme ft»,, ...a
Cholera Morbus; Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colic# Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

ltd prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

, pniCE, s, a Bo. ,
Hot. Xllturn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat

dyspepsia, an
CONSTIPATION, 

SALT RHEUH, 
HEARTBURN,

DtZZINl

HEADACHE,
SCROFULA.

Dropsy.
S*IN DISEASES.

She lifte
p very po;r and penitent heartto

Bets ef Hr*d BestsSunnyside, Charlottetown,

'a ra

EXT-OF

WILD
npY1 itAV/B!
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